ALL Otis Spunkmeyer®
Cookies Contain
NO Added Preservatives
— Kosher OUD —

KATYDIDS
Shop Online
Register.schoolshopping.org
Enter your organization’s ID

ALL Otis Spunkmeyer® Cookies Contain NO Hydrogenated Oils and NO Added Preservatives

704 Snickerdoodle
Canela y azúcar

Item #704 -$20

Cinnamon and sugar combine in
harmonious flavor for a warm, sweet
aromatic taste that’s even better than you
remember.
Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

704

710 Strawberry Shortcake
Pastel de fresa

Item #710 - $20

White confectionery chips, sweet dried strawberries
and tart dried cranberries combine for such a blast
of delectable flavor, you’ll savor every bite.

Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

710
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Chispas de chocolate y pacana

Semi-sweet chocolate chips, white chocolate
chips, and pecan pieces folded into rich cookie
dough undeniably create the ultimate chocolate
chip pecan cookie experience.
Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

712

Item #706 - $20

Rolled oats, plump California raisins and aromatic
cinnamon spice combine for a delightful taste that
provides the ultimate comfort of home.
Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

723

712 Chocolate Chip
Pecan
Item #712 - $20

Avena y pasas

706

711 Cranberry Oatmeal
Arándano rojo y avena

Item #711 - $20

Whole rolled oats with chewy dried cranberries
and a subtle hint of cinnamon make this a touch
of sugar, spice and everything nice.
Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

711

ALL Otis Spunkmeyer® Cookies Contain NO Hydrogenated Oils and NO Added Preservatives

701 Chocolate Chip

702 Peanut Butter

703 Carnival

Semi-sweet Barry Callebaut® Belgian
chocolate chips folded into rich, buttery
cookie dough create the ultimate chocolate
chip cookie experience.

Creamy peanut butter and crunchy peanuts
in every bite are the perfect combination of
sweet and salty in this chewy cookie.

Colorful semi-sweet confection-covered
chocolate candies make this cookie fun to
look at—and even more fun to eat.

Chispas de chocolate

Item #701 - $20

Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

701

Manteqilla de mani

Item #702 - $20

Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

702

708 White Chocolate
Macadamia Nut

Silky pieces of rich dark Barry Callebaut® Belgian
chocolate, milk chocolate and white chocolate
come together to create a dreamy trifecta of
chocolaty decadence.

Loads of white chocolate chips & generous
chunks of macadamia nuts make every bite of
this delicious cookie absolutely unforgettable.

Item #707 - $20

Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

707

Item #703 - $20

Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

703

707 Triple Chocolate
Chunk
Chocolate triple

Carnaval

Chocolate blanco y nuez de Macadamia

Item #708 - $20

Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

709 Sugar
Mantequilla y azúcar

Item #709 - $20

Smooth creamy butter blended with just the
right balance of sugar makes this classic cookie
taste just like it was baked from scratch.
Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per
2.5 lb box.

708

709
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714 Otis Variety Muffin
Pack
Variedad de Panecillos

Item #714 - $20

Wild blueberries, real walnuts and lots of chocolate chips are sure to please in this variety pack of
Otis Spunkmeyer Individually Wrapped 4 oz.
muffins. Available in the most popular flavors:
Wild Blueberry, Banana Nut and Chocolate Chip
9 - 4 oz. individually wrapped muffins.

714

745

741 Amish Country
Popcorn - Gourmet
PopcornVariety
Pack
Maiz para hacer palomitas

Item #741 - $22

Ten individual packets of a unique
and delicious variety of popcorn
including: Medium Yellow, Rainbow,
Ladyfinger, Blue, MediumWhite,
Mushroom, Purple, Red,
Baby White, and
Extra Large
(caramel type),

720

720 Amish Soft Pretzels
Pretzels Suaves

Item #720 - $22

Soft readymade pretzels, you can heat & serve, use either
Oven,Toaster or Microwave. Includes pretzel salt, sugar and cinnamon.
Qty 6 - 3.5 oz pretzels weight 2 LB. package.

721

745 Ben’s Soft
Pretzels Baking Kit
Kit para hornear pretzels blandos

Item #745 - $22

You will have great family fun enjoying Ben’s soft pretzel baking kit.
Each kit contains pretzel mix, yeast, baking soda, German pretzel salt
and sugar and cinnamon mix. MIX-ROLL-BAKE-ENJOY!
Makes 10 jumbo pretzels.

4

721 Pretzel Bites
Nuggets del tamaño de un bocado

Item #721 - $22

Bite size nuggets to enjoy at any time. 40-45 pieces per
package. Oven,Toaster or Microwave. Includes pretzel salt,
sugar and cinnamon.Weight 2 LB. package.

786
776

786
40 Flavors
40 sabores

Item #786 - $14

Each bag contains 40
lusciously assorted flavors.
All Jelly Belly beans are
OU Kosher, gluten free,
peanut free, dairy free,
fat free and vegetarian
friendly. 9.8 oz.

754

776 Sunkist® Fruit Gems
Sunkist® Gemas de fruta

Item #776 - $16

Made with non-GMO ingredients and colors from natural
sources, with five intense fruit juice flavors including Orange,
Lemon, Pink Grapefruit, Raspberry and Lime. So fresh and juicy
you’ll think you’re biting into the real thing! 14 oz box

736 Chocolate Walnut Fudge
Chocolate nuez fudge

Item #736 - $20

A classic favorite! A rich combination of chocolate and walnuts
creates this delectable fudge. 16 oz. gift boxed and kosher dairy

736

755

754 Keto Crunch
Smart Mix
Mezcla Inteligente y crujiente Keto

Item #754 - $12

Enjoy this Keto friendly snack mix, packed
with protein rich nuts and seeds and delicious dark chocolaty drops combined to
make a low carb snack. 3g of net carbs and
NO sugar added per 1 oz serving.
Comes in a handy resealable pouch.
Weight: 4 oz.

755 Wholesome Medley
Mezcla saludable

Item #755 - $12

Fuel your day with Second Nature’s Wholesome
satisfying blend of dark chocolate, roasted
almonds, roasted and salted peanuts and cashews,
tart dried cranberries and dried cherries.
Comes in a handy resealable pouch.Weight: 4 oz.

Handsomely
Packaged
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➝

738

738 Carrot Cake
Roll

739

Rollo de pastel de zanahoria

Item #738 - $18

Sweet, rich and flavorful! This spiced
carrot cake with a sweet cream cheese
filling makes for a special treat.
Thaw & Serve. 22 oz.

739 Pumpkin Roll ➝
Rollo de calabaza

Item #739 - $18

Pumpkin cake with sweet
cream cheese filling rolled
into a soon to be favorite.
Thaw & Serve. 22 oz.

740 Sticky Bread

➝

Pan pegajoso

Item #740 - $20

Soft, fluffy dough made with our famous Cinnabon® cinnamon
and topped with our signature cream cheese frosting.
All the Ooey Gooey deliciousness of a classic
Cinnabon cinnamon roll baked in a fun-to-eat, pull apart bread.
Thaw & serve.
6 - 2.5oz. servings per tray.
Total Wt: 15 oz

752 Edible Cookie Dough Chocolate Chip
Masa de galleta comestible con chispas de chocolate

740

Item #752 - $20

Ready-to-eat Frozen Cookie Dough Bites by Otis Spunkmeyer. Chocolate Chip
Cookie Dough loaded with chocolate chips, vanilla and brown sugar, safe for
snacking straight from the freezer because they are made with NO EGGS.
These innovative desserts bring back great childhood memories. Everyone
remembers sitting around the kitchen with mom while she made cookies from
scratch…and you always got to lick the spoon! Now you can relive that
experience with Otis Spunkmeyer Frozen Cookie Dough Bites.
20 oz per pouch.

752
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4796 Gummi Bears, 2 1/4 lb Bag

MADE
in the
U.S.A.

Ossitos de Goma

Item #4796 - $20

All your favorite flavors in one place! Enjoy the World’s Best Gummi Bears in
12 fresh fruity flavors. Flavors include: Cherry, Pink Grapefruit,Watermelon,
Strawberry, Orange, Blue Raspberry, Lime, Grape, Green Apple, Mango,
Pineapple & Lemon.

4796
206

744

Peanut
Butter Filled
Pretzel Nuggets

Relleno de crema de cacahuate

Item #744 - $14

206 Katy Dids

Enjoy this irresistible crunchy
pretzel filled with luscious
peanut butter. Mouth satisfying
like no other. Presented in a
stay-fresh plastic tub as
pictured. 24 oz.

Katy Dids

Item #206 - $18

Our original recipe of soft
buttery caramel, and fancy
pecans in real milk chocolate.
Presented in an 8 oz. tin.

3340

3340 Almond Roca
Almond Roca

Item #3340 - $16

Almond butter crunch centers coated with the rich
flavor of chocolate and topped with fresh almonds. 5 oz.
Made in the U.S.A.
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Any Occasion Rich and Creamy
Assorted Cheesecake

727

~ Made with 100% Cream Cheese ~

731

731 Caramel Pecan
Turtle
Caramelo Pecan
Item #731- $24

726
726
729

729 Strawberry Swirl
Remolino de Fresa
Item #729 - $24

726 Classic Original
Classico Original
Item #726 - $24

Sonoma
Valley
Cheesecakes
Distributed Exclusively for
Fund Raising by Gateway

747

Each cheesecake is 26 oz. and comes in a reinforced box.
Just thaw and serve.

Classic Apple Pie made with Orchard
Picked Apples.

727 Key Lime

Pay de Limón
Item #727 - $24

747 Cookies and Cream
Galletas y tarta de queso crema
Item #747 - $24

743 Variety Sampler

Torta de queso de cuatro variedades
For those who just can’t decide - this cake offers vanilla,
strawberry swirl, and turtle drizzle cheesecake on graham
cracker crust AND triple chocolate on a chocolate graham crust.
U

D

32oz Item #743 - $25

820 Apple Pie by Sara Lee ®
Pastel de manzana

743

Item #820- $18

The All-American apple pie 34 ounces and a full 9”
diameter. Bake-and-serve. NO artificial flavors or colors.
NO high fructose corn syrup.

8

FRIENDS AND FAMILY CAN SHOP ONLINE FOR THESE ITEMS AND MORE
AT register.schoolshopping.org. Enter your organization ID.

Allergy Warning: Peanuts, tree nuts, milk, eggs, soy, and wheat are used in our production facility.
Check product labels for specific allergy information.

#469

